Im A Believer By The Monkees Wordreference Forums
i’m a believer - may 2018 - i’m a believer - may 2018 i’m a believer - the monkees intro [g] [g] [g] [g single
strum ] (g) i thought love was (d) only true in (g) fairy tales i'm a believer - the alternatives - i’m a believer
– the monkees verse 1: d a d i thought love was only true in fairy tales d a d i’m a believer sanjoseukeclub - i’m a believer by neil diamond (as sung by the monkees) intro: riff x 2 g . . . d . . . g . . . | . . .
. i thought love was on-ly true in fair-y tales i’m a believer - ukulelehunt - i’m a believer the monkees intro
verse 1 g d g i thought love was only true in fairy tales g d g im a believer - musicalmedley - i’m a believer
shrek: i thought love was only true in fairy tales, meant for someone else but not for me. love was out to get
me (dum dum dum dum dum) i'm a believer - the monkees - aquifer music and it - i'm a believer - the
monkees |1 2 3 4 |1 2 3 4 |1 2 3 4 |1 2 3 4 | verse |g |d |g |g (or f) | i thought love was on - ly true in fai - ry
tales. im a believer - waltonlibrary - i'm in [g] love, hmmmmmm [c] oooooh i'm a be-[g] iever i couldn't [f]
leave her if i [d7] [riff] tried. [g] i thought love was [d] more or less a [g] giving thing i’m a believer (g) - i’m a
believer (g) chords lead i´m a believer smash mouth - takethepen - i´m a believer smash mouth change
the verb in brakets into the past tense. choose the correct word i _____ love was only true in fairy tales i'm a
believer - chordstrum - i'm a believer ukulele 23aug14 [d] [c] [a] [d] i thought love was [a] only true in [d]
fairy tales [d] meant for someone [a] else but not for [d] me. i'm a believer - monkees - i'm a believer monkees i'm a believer-monkees. e||-----|-----| b||-----|-----| ... then i saw her face now i'm a believer. not a trace
of doubt in my mind . i'm in love i'm a believer . i couldn't leave her if i tried. instrumental interlude. ah, love
was out to get to me. now, that's the way it seemed. disappointment haunted all my dreams. yes, i saw her
face now i'm a believer. there's not ... i'm a believer - dr. uke - i’m a believer p.2 i thought love was more or
less a giving thing. seems the more i gave the less i got. what’s the use in trying, do,do,do,do, all you get is
pain. i’m a believer neil diamond - babbacombeukulele - babbacombe ukelele group: this song is for
research and personal use only 01062012 i’m a believer neil diamond verse 1 c g7 c i’m a believer - cibcwg
- with credit to other believers, michael nesmith, micky dolenz, davy jones and peter tork, (aka the monkees), i
am a believer in lowering exposure to risk when it makes sense to do so.
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